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CITY GASOLINE ,T00, THREE GENERATIONS GATHERED AT HISTORIC CHAMPOEG YESTERDAY TO CO:IMEMORATE
i

BIG DRILL IS NEAR
THE SEVENTY-THIR- D ANNIVERSARY OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT WEST OF THE ROCKIES

SHOWING SHORTAG E

i ....... ' 6500 Pupils Prepare for Exhi-

bition on May 17.' v ' , ,7
Footprints of Old Genera! In-

efficiency Found in Pur-

chasing
HUNDREDS IN REHEARSALS

Bureau.

ACCOUNTS BADLY HANDLED

Gross Irregularities IMsclosed by
investigation and Check With

Water Bureau Shows Jfot
One Account Tallies.

'itli 1100 cords of wood missing
from the city's wood pile and dis-
crepancies peeping forth in most ag-
gravating fashion in the records of
gasoline distribution at the city's ga-
rage, these are busy days for the Mu-
nicipal Purchasing Bureau under Pur-
chasing Agent Wood and City Commis-
sioner Bigelow-- .

That old troublemaker. General Inef-
ficiency, seems to be responsible for
the trouble. At least his footprints
have been found all through the rec-
ords of both the wood and the gasoline
dealings. In addition to the 1100 cords
of wood discovered short, records show
numerous irregularities in the manner
of handling the cash in connection with
the wood, and the records also show
unusual laxity in the handling of the
city's gasoline.

In connection with the wood it has
been found that Charles R. Hart, who
had the contract for hauling wood from
Linnton to the purchasers in variousparts of Portland, is credited with haul-
ing considerable wood that really was
hauled by trucks of the City Water
Bureau. In some of these cases thecity has paid both the Water Bureau
and Air. Hart for hauling the same
wood. It has been found that payment
hu been made also to Mr. Hart twice
for the same wood.

Auditor Prevents Waste.
These claims, which were found ir-

regular when they got as far as City
Auditor Barbur's office, had been ap-
proved by the man the Purchasing
Bureau had on the job, by Purchasing
Agent Wood and by Commissioner Hige-lo-

The work of checking over these
things has not been completed as yet so
the extent of the irregularities along
this line are not known.

In connection with the distribution of
gasoline at the city garage a report
has been submitted to Auditor Barbur
signed by Purchasing Agent Wood pur-
porting to show the actual amount of
gasoline furnished to city cars. Thisreport as submitted would show a de-
ficit of about $500 in the amount put in
the cars as compared with the amount
turned over to the garage for distribu-
tion. The explanation of this is that
the report is a Jumbled, inaccurate mess
which is incomplete. All of the city's
cars are not listed and the figures on
those submitted fail to correspond with
the figures kept by various depart-
ments and based upon the actual bills
sent to those departments by the Pur-
chasing Bureau.

Check. Is Attempted.
Kigures have been obtained from

the Water Bureau for comparison with
figures presented in the Purchasing
Bureau report. The Water Bureau fig-
ures were based upon the bills sent by
the Purchasing Bureau for actual sup-
plies and labor on each car in the
Water Bureau. The cars are listed
separately. The figures in the Pur-
chasing Bureau report are different inevery item from the report of the
Water Bureau.

In one column of the Purchasing
Bureau report is set forth the amount
furnished city cars for cup grease. An
addition of the column shows the total
amount to be $1.41. The report pre-
sents the addition as J141.

The investigation of both wood and
Kasoline are going ahead. The actual
figures as tht'y should be have beencompiled or are being compiled by City
.Auditor Barbur. Purchasing Bureau em-
ployes and officials are trying to recon-
cile their figures with those of the
Auditor's office. ,

GONGERTDRAWSTHRONG

ORPHKIH THEATER IS CROWDED
TO CAPACITV FUR MI5CITAU

Bladanie Valolre and Arthur von Jeaaen.
Ilanla4v Featured at Schwann

; Piano Company Itct-'ltnl-

So much of a popular appeal had the
concert directed by the Schwann Piano
Company, of this city, at the Orpheum
Theater, last Friday nigrht, that theseating accommodations of the theater
w ere exhausted prior to the commence-
ment of the event. The concert was
a hiph-clas- s one. The music selected
for rendition was classical in character,
and played by eminent pianists of the
Bupon-Paderews- kt order.

The two soloists were Madame Lucie
Valaire, soprano, and Arthur von .lessen,pianist, who were enthusiastically re
ceived. Their numbers were splendidly
rendered, several recalls beine: Riven.

The programme: "Chromatic Fan-
tasia" (Barh). "Nocturne, Op. 15. No. 1";
" Impromptu, Op. 29"; ' Ktude, Op. 25, No.
7": "Etude, Op. 10, No. 11" iChopin):
'l.argrhetto from Concerto Op. 21,"
"Tarantelle"v (Chopln-Vo- n Jessen), Ar-
thur von Jessen; Aria from opera "Le
Old," "Pleurez mes yeux" (Massenet),
Madame Lucie Valaire. with Miss Claire
Oakes at the piano; "Gavotte" isapell-nikof-

"Confession." "Cantilene" and
"Toccata" (Von Jessenl; "On the Wings
of Sons" "Spring
Nisht" (Liszt-Schuman- Arthur von
Jessen: "Sacrament" (MacDermidi:
"June" (Powninsr); "Roses in Rain"
(Z.enda). Madame Lucie Valaire;

carnival's jests from
Vienna; carnival scenes Komanza,
Seherzino: intermezzo, finale (Schu-
mann), Arthur von Jessen.

$24 AUTO FEE AGREED ON

Mr. Ia1y M ill Submit Proposed Taxi
Itate Ordinance This Week.

An agreement having- been reached
by John H. Stevenson, representing the
taxicab interests, and City Commis
sioner Ial to fix, the proposed license
for taxicabs at $24 a year instead of
$50 a year as planned originally, the
proposed taxicab ordinance will be sub-
mitted to the City Council probably this
week.

The ordinance was prepared by the
city's legal bureau, fixing maximum
rates of charge for taxicabs and auto-
mobile livery cars and imposing other
restrictions on the drivers for the safe-
guard of the interests of visitors to
the city. Mr. Oaly objected to the
high license proposed, but has agreed
to the lower license. It is said he has
no other objections to the ordinance.
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(1) Pilftrlma to Champoes at the Monument Krrcted to the 52. rionrem Who
Voted for FroviMlonal Government. 2 Veteran Quartet, Whkh Enter-
tained With Old Sons W. . Morae. Dr. J. hi. hi nil, A. X MIIU, Z. M.
far in, Director. 3) Kdlth Tozier AV'eatherred, W h Made Appeal for
tate Aid in Bulldina; Gbampofg Aaditoriam. (4 hi. B. MeFarlnnd. Mas-

ter of Chinook, Who Delivered Add.reAa in the Joron. 5 J ad are Ieter if.
D'Arry, President of the Champoea; Celebration. (6 T. X.
Caeer, Speaker and Promoter of Ac qaaintuncen.

FINE TRIBUTE PAID

Saving of Territory to Nation
in 1843 Is Recounted.

ANNUAL DRIZZLE FALLS

Exercises Arc Held in Weather-staine- d

Hall and Demand for
State Auditorium Is Born

From Siieh Exigency.

f Continued From First I'ape.i
Champoeg. It was drizzling ther. but
the folks already assembled, 200 or
more, cheered a welcome to the crowd-
ing throng at the gangplank. The
Kern wood brass band, engaged by the
people of Butteville and Champoeg,
played a welcoming air.

Because the weather forbade holding
the meetinar in the open aid, as haw
been customary, the programme was
delivered in the weather-staine- d old
hall, a mere shack that stands upon
the site of historic Champoeg. This
beggar's choice led to many expres-
sions of the present and imperative
necessity for state aid. in erecting a
suitable auditorium.

T. T. Gcer began the
programme with a few words, explana-
tory of the reason for changing the
date of observance from the real an-
niversary. May 2, to the Saturday fol-
lowing. "School children should not
only be permitted, but encouraged."
said Mr. Ueer, "in visiting Old Cham-
poeg at the annual observance." For
this reason, more than any other, it
was determined to celebrate the occa-
sion hereafter on Saturdays.

Salem Man lrealde.
As president of the day. Judge Peter

IT. D'Arry. of Salem, prefaced his in
troduction of Edward II. Belknap Re
publican candidate for State Kepre
sentative, with a comprehensive state
ment of the occasion and its purpose.

"My great-grandfath- er fought from
Bunker Hill to xorKtown, saia ivir,
Belknap. "Mv father came across the
plains to Benton County in 1S47. I fee
that I can justly claim the blood of
pioneers." He spoke of Champoeg and
of the pioneers whose act made it hie
toric. "They performed a duty that
can never bo repaid, he declared.
"There never was a nobler band than
the pioneers of Oregon, who enlarged
the boundaries of freedom.

The Veteran Quartet, the members of
which have been recruited from the
G. A. R., rendered. "O My America!" and
the ramshackle hall roared with
cheers and handclapping. Zimri M
Parvin of Sedgwick Post fs leader of
the quartet, and his fellow-singe- rs are
W. X. Morse, of George Wright Post;
A. W Mills, of George Wright Post,
and Dr. J. K. Hall, of Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Post. For three years the tuneful vet-
erans have sung at Champoeg.

Old Favorite Applauded.
That never-failin- g favorite of Ore-gonia-

Sam Sampson's lovely tribute
to a lovely river, "The Beautiful Wil-
lamette," as interpreted with deep feel-
ing by Judge D'Arcy, was received
with a momentary silence that was
broken by prolonged applause.

Of the significance that rested in
the pioneer decision of 1843, Mrs. Edith
Tozier Weatherred spoke with quiet
eloquence. "If it had not been for
what happened at Champoeg. theseyoung men who are with us would be
in the trenches today," she assured her
hearers. And again, "If this spot were
on New England shores you'd see a
Bunker Hill monument resting here!"
She spoke of the assumed fortitude of
those who came to Champoeg via auto
through the rain, whereas the pioneers
entered the wild land with

"Let us not forget old Champoeg."
urged Mrs. Weatherred, dwelling upon
the need for an auditorium. "I heard
b. woman tell John I". Smith that she
would not vote for him unless he prom-
ised to vote for an appropriation for
Champoeg if he is elected." An invi-
tation to the pioneers to visit Salem
at the Fourth of July celebration was
extended by the speaker.

As "one of our celebrities." Mrs.
Laura B. Downey-Bartlet- t. authoress
of the Indian character drama,

was. introduced by

Judge D'Arry. As director of the quar-
tet, of which the other members are
Mrs. Klla Coleman. Mrs. Georgiana
Rand and J. Stewart, she is placing thepublic in- debt for most, excellent vocal
music, and the additional pleasing nov-
elty of well-know- n songs translated to
the Chinook jargon, which she mastered
as a child.

"The One Behind the Man Behind the
Oun, a sons of patriotism, composed
by Mrs. owney-Bartle- tt, was fCivei
in solo by Mr. Stewart with quartet ac-
companiment.

The pioneers wtio were wont to visit
Old Champoeg at the annual gather-
ings, held for 16 seasons, no lonper ap-
pear, was the sad comment of Charles
U. Moores, who next spoke. One by
onf, he called the roll of thoe who
will never answer. "I miss the old
familiar faces I have seen In other
years said the speaker. "And now I
wish to reiterate and emphasize the
statement made by Mrs. Weatherred,
"that no man is worthy to go to the
legislature who will not vote for an
appropriation to put an auditorium on
thCiie grounds."

Plan I favored.
As John IT. Smith is a candidate for

the State Senate from Yamhill County,
the fact that he followed on the pro-
gramme charged the si tuation wit h
hopeful expectancy. "My father crossed
the plains in 183ft, and my mother In
1845 I believe that you may know
th;it I am with you," aid Mr. Smith.
"Yet, you know that it Is entirely
against the corrupt practices act to
ma ke any promises. I can only say
that no one would be more interested.
and I think that there will be no ques
tion of getting a Champoeg appropria-
tion through." Which brought ap-
plause, depend on it.

Its just a little country band, some
of us felows got up," was the abashed
reference of a Fernwood band boy. But
when the little country band put both
lungs and heart into "America" well.
it was worth the trip to get the thrill.

K. B. McFarland grows roses and
talks Chinook, and the real Jargon is
by the way becoming a dead language.
But there were those among the eager
listeners who followed each word of the
make-shi- ft tongue, as Mr. McFarland
told the story of Champoeg in musical
Chinook. It was difficult to believe
that the speaker learned the Jargon
when he was a knee-trouser- boy in
The Dalles, 'way back in '54. He saw
the passage of the plains in 1S52.

Plea for Intercut Made.
Characterizing the annual observance

as "the greatest thing we could pos-
sibly have to commemorate the pre-
serving of this great state to our Na-
tion." T. R. A. Sellwood. of Mllwaukle,
impressed upon the gathering the ne-
cessity of fanning the flame of interest
until the spot be recognized at its true
value as a central point of reverent
interest.

Judge D'Arry stepped into the throng
and captured James C. McKay, of Lents,
whom he introduced to those present.
On the monument in the rain, he told
them, among the 52 who cannot be re-
paid, is the name of Charles McKay,
the grandfather of the citizen from
Lents. And the cheers endured for some
time.

At the conclusion of the programme
Judge D'Arcy began an invitation to
those present, requesting them on no
account to be absent next year. He
was interrupted by one of his audience,
who forcibly remarked that the attend-
ance present was the best possible
campaign force for a Champoeg appro
priation, being enabled by the weather
to bear expert testimony to the urgency
of Champoeg's need of an auditorium
appropriation.

Jadure Is Thanked.
Judge D'Arcy's invitation is still ex-

tended, albeit in a. semi-comple- te state.
As he attempted to resume.

Geer facetiously urged that the
Judge be extended a vote of thanks for
the excellent speeches he had prepared
for various speakers. The iappy audi
encc laughed and rushed the motion
through, together with a vote of appre- -
cition to the little country Dand.

And the rumbling whistle of the Po
mona called an end to the 16th observ
ance of Old Champoeg s historic re
nown.

Among the pioneers of Oregon who
went on yesterday s cruise of tribute.
as compiled by George H. Himes, ip--
pear the following, with the date of
their arrival in Oregon. Through the
modesty of some and the fact that oth-
ers may have been overlooked, it is
thought that the roster may not be
complete:

Judge George H. Durham. 47; E. B.
McFarland, "52; Newton W. Hawn, '43;
William B. Jolly. '47; F. M. Olds. 52;
Alvina Short Merrithew, '50: Mrs. M. C.
Howard. '50; Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Knox.
57; Sarah E. Moores. p": R. Hild.

J. Johnson, '46; J. "W . Stevenson 53;

v; i

J. C. McKay. '59: John W. Baker. '53;
Mrs. Laura Slaughter! ord. '64; T. R. A.
Sellwood. '57; Georgo II. llimes. '53;
Mrs. Katie Chambers, '54; Mrs. Alice
W. Hays. i2. and Mrs. E. W. Whit-rp- y.

'57.

Pioneers Indulge in Early-Da- y

Reminiscences.

Chimporc Trip It Knllvrnrd by
Storle of Settle Who Came
When Went mu .ew.

TWO wagon rains from different
frequently pitched

camp close together ss they crosseu
the plains in '47. Two young people
became acquainted when the evening
halts w e re made. They w e re married
shortly after the arrival in Oregon, and
their on is T. T. Geer.

The tirst pig of iron cast at Oswego
was used as the corner post of the
Durham lots, when Judge George li.
Durham, Josephine County attorney for
the Southern Pacific, was a youngster.
His father took a donation claim above
Oswego in 'S t, a fter argonauting in
the Sacramento Valley. The Lot Whit-com- b

was th first large steamer to ply
the Willamette, according to Judge
Durham, who witnessed the launching
on Christmas day. 1R00. An overloaded
bra hs howitzer, fired to celebrate the
event, exploded and killed the can-
noneer.

Newton W. Hawn, IJtn Sihkiyou
street, almost disclaims being a. pio
neer. "I was Just a babe in arms when
the folks came from Missouri in 184,
he modestly objected. For several days
his father and mother were guests of
Dr. Whitman at Whitman Station. Dr,
McLousrh lln employed his father as a
millwright at Oregon Mty. "I have
heard my mother say that there were
only six log cabins there when we
came." the son recalled. "I remember
the first steamer on the river, though.
She was a little old boat called the
Hoosier. and about as big as a batteau.
Since 1861 Mr. and Mm. Hawn have
not lived here. They recenjly returned
to make a permanent home in Portland,

"Here was Linn City," said George H.
Himes, waving his hand to the right,
as the Pomona crept through the locks
at Oregon City. "The big flood of De
cember, 61, swept it from the map.
and it was quite a town, too. A large
steamer, the St. Claire, passed safely
over the falls during that flood, and
never started a pin." And they spoke
of floods for a time.

Ohio was growing too settled for
William B. Jolly's folks, and in 1847
they halted the oxen in Washington
County, where they purchased a claim.
paying $1600. Yielding to the pleading
of neighbors, Mr. Jolly's father taught
school in their first home. Ho was
Presbyterian minister. The family
caught the gold fever of '49. and for
two years worked a rich claim on the
Yuba River. They leased the claim
and returned to their Oregon home,
and the lessee worked the claim value
less without remitting.

F. M. Olds, whose parents settled In
Washington County, was first cradled
in a jolting emigrant wagon, drawn by
oxen. He was born on the journey
across the plains, in 1853.

They built a fort at the Lower Cas-
cades in 1857, according to the memory
of J. W. Stevenson, who came to Ore-
gon four years before that time. When
the Civil War broke out the garrLson
was left without officers, as ail were
of Southern birth, and resigned to join
the armies of the Confederacy. The
Stevensons settled at Cape Horn, on
the Washington side, and made pioneer-
ing pay expenses by cutting cordwood
for the river boats.

Woodmere School was represented at
Champoeg by a delegation of 16 pupils.
Julia Spooner. Georgia Ewing. Jennie
Tanner. Phyllis Taylor, Nelda Drennan,
Marie Dewey. Florence Reiser, Thelma
Monner. Nellie Boland, Raymond Leahy.
Averett Gillen. Conrad Wolf, Frank
Clark. Robert Womak, Alex Smith and
Frank Sovnic.

Portland People in Chicago.
CHICAGO, May 6. Special.) From

Portland, today, registered at the Audi
torium was u. w. Briggs; at the J

Salle. B-- C. Keeiic

PRIZES TOTAL SI600

Winners in 1916 Floral Parade
Classes to Get Cash.

GREAT PAGEANT PLANNED

Kntris for Tcntli June Celebration
Mtift Re Made Throusli ltoard of

Patronows Six Hundred
leeorated Vehicles Slogan.

Sixteen hundred dollar in cash
prises will be awarded to the winners
In the various classes of the 1916
Floral parade, the feature of the tenth
annual Ro&o Festival (scheduled for
June 8, one month from tomorrow.

With the Festival near at hand
entries for this feature or the June
elebration are desired now, and all

who expect to enter automobiles, or
vehicles of any description, pony or
dog carts, horseback riders, motor- -
ycles or bicycles thoujci can Mrs. uuy

Talbot, chairman of the board of
atroneeses. or Miss Valentine Prichard.

secretary, Marshall 2270, at once.
Oliver Jv. Jetiery, oirenor oi inc

parade, says the slogan of the com
mittee Is "Six Hundred Florally Dec-
orated Automobiles and Vehicles." This
number of entries, says Mr. Jeriery.
will present the greatest pageant of
the kind ever seen. Persona invlta-tion- s

will not be mailed out this year.
The invitation will bo general through
Portland newspapers. The committee
Is now ready to list entries in all
classes.

The Invitation to take part In the
narade is to all individuals in the city
and suburbs, business houses, schools.
.hurches, fraternal organizations, clubs
and civic bodies.

The classification of prizes lor tne
1916 parade is as follows;

Grand prlz. autumouuo vcmcio injr
Private! v owned sutos. enrred bv Irr'l- -

v1lualo Klrt. $10; wcoad. $73; third, X50
fourth Kin- - fifth.

Oreanlxittons, business housest. public
service corporations unci nui h irst 1H;
.ftnH T.".- tMr.t. ft;0: fourth. Si".

Public and private schools First, 10:
Beon1.

Sail die horne. ridden hy l.oy or pirl un
Uer il yearn First, !0; second.

Ponv rarifl First. $1";
Fire Department ai'to apparatus First,

$7.".; second. 40; third.
Fire Department hors First, 57. ;

ntwl cl: third. J?X
Sin El horse drawn vehicle (Indlviaual)

First. 0; second. $10.
Special horseback ntry. rluns of jnor

than ! riders In unform First, ffTO; sec
ond. 40.

Mot.ireycles First, flO; second. S3.
1'nique car, $75
Kast decorated car, $..
Kliclhl for entry Any vehicle, float,

auto, motorcycle or horse, properly
r No ohjctionable advertising,

sueh as banners sign. et., will be per
mitted. The name of the city. firm, trad
mark, product, club or society may b
worked out In floral desiarn.

Bunt Inn. flan and banners Ordinary
buntinr. flaes or banners may be used
Banners of artistic merit may be permit
svt option or renor.

Numbers Vehicles will Una up on their
resp-iiv- e classes, as published In the news.
papers the nay net ore ana aay or parane.
After approval by censors numbers will b
given. FT very entry must have a number.

Materials other than flowers Ribbons,
tulle and Euch materials may he used In
cnmMnatlon with flowers to secure artis-
tic c'feet.

Flowers, ete., for decorating Th use of
any kind of natural flowers, shrubs or
irneens either wild or cultivated, win b
permit ted.

Artificial flowers may not be used on
any car or float In competition.

Prizes Where cash prizes are desiitiiatd
either money or plate wilt be (riven on th
option of the winner. One prize only may
be awarded to anv slncle entry.

RECALL MOVE IS STARTED

Pavlnir Company Official Wants
Jackson County Court Removed.

MEDFORD, Or., May . (Special.)
Alleging misappropriation of funds, ex-
travagance and inefficiency, recall pe-
titions for members of the Jackson
County Court are being circulated In
Med ford and vicinity. The leader of the
movement Is C. J. Seamon, president of
the Medford Concrete Company, who
has bad a number of disagreements
with the County Court over road con-
tracts.

Among other things, the petitions al-
lege the County Court has been . pur-
chasing materials for culverts ouulde

of the eoitnty at a greater expense than
they could have been bought from a
local concern. The members f the
court are F. L. Tonvcllc, County Judge;
F. H. Madden and Con Loever. County
Corn in I.fs tuners.

According to friends of the County
I'ourt, the reca li proceed ings emanute
from the suit of W. J. Sweeney, con-
tractor for the Siskiyou grade of the
Pacific Highway, for $5.0oo claimed to
be duo him for extra work.

STUDENTS TO SEE HIGHWAY

VortIiveMrni College of ltu Class
I'l.nis Kxc urMon in Juno.

An cxeurt-ln- out the Columbia. Ki
Highway will b taken by the clna of
1$, Nort b wetrn Coiicso of Law, a;

the reiii It of act ion taken at a meet-- I

n ir held at the Co u r t h o ii so, 1" i i d a
niht. The excursion will be early in
June.

V. Grof., of the Portland fire bureau
was iTiiide chairman of a irnm it te to
make arrangements f r the excursion.
A bout a half dz n cars In ady have
been donat ed for the trip by member
of the cla.-is- , nnd It la expected to ob
lain others fiom Portland owncis.

CITY IN FRANCHISE MIXUP

Mcsscncrr Company lhMn't Want In
Pny 51200 .kcl.

In an effort to force the t'lty Messen
ger A.-- lelivory I omp.iny t pnv ?loo
due the city for the rights sranted the
company under it f ranch ise. Commis
sioner Bipelow has prepared an ordi-
nance revoking the company's franchi.se.

This company objects to making pay
ment, contending that the Postal and
Western Union TelRraph companies
are permitted to operate men-ime- r and
delivery service without having fran-
chises. It is probable, that thet-- two
companies will be required to obtain
franchises.

Ibanon Plans liiipromcrit$.
l.KBAXOX, Or.. May (Special.)

has taken two steps this week
in the line of progressive municipal im
provements. At the city s leading street
intersection a. sitn has be-- erected to
regulate auto traffic. The city has
purchased a new street flusher. which
arrived this week, and will be used in
keeping clean the paved-trec- t section
of the city.

r

.ala Kvenl Will Be 1'caturod by

Indian Club Work, Dances and
Games Teachers Are

Assisting: In Plans.

One week from Wednesday is the
great field exhibition by the Portland
school children and already the young-
sters are in trim and almost perfect
in their dances, drills and games. Re-

hearsals have been going on for soma
tln.e. out the lariicM yet held wm at
Washington High School Wednesday
afternoon, when several hundred of
the pupils were put through their
"stunth'" by Mr. Krohn and assisting
teachers.

The rehearsal whs a miniature of
the real event, which is to be May 1

on Multnomah Athletic Field, with fiSuo
chi'dren participating.

There was a gala air about the prac-
tice day, for the children already arc
well schooled In their drills and
dances and are eager for the big event,

hpeclal Car Service Planned.
On inai iay J Z cars will be used ex-

clusively for the children. In these
tney will be ta ken to and from tho
Muitnoinah Field. K. T. Stretcher is
head of the transportation committee.
Mr. Krohn will be assisted by the
teachers and by a number of men. A.

Wiley will be Meld director. A. K.
Lrnper, director of columns, K. 1L
Thomas.

There was precision and pleasure in
the Indian club and dumb-be- ll drills at
the Wednesday rehearsals and the cal-
isthenics were practiced with eae and
delight. Fifteen hundred children will
swing Indian clubs and a. like number
will take part in calisthenics.

3 Maypoles W III Be I aed.
Around 25 Maypoles 400 children will

swing in the characteristic, time-honor-

dances of the May. This will he
one of the most enjoyable and artistic
events of the exhibition. At all the
schools the children have been work-
ing diligently to perfect their May
ounces and a I ready the ones who will
tike part have been picked. In all 60
schools will be represented.

Hitherto Mr. Krohn has been con- -
U tiding rehearsals at 10 schools ea- h
day and with thEs week will bes in
coiuir.ur.ity rehearsals, in which all the
schools in a district will meet for
dilUt.

On May 15 a big public rehearsal will
be held, the final practice before tho
event.

(veraor W 111 Re Gnrit.
Governor Withycombe has accepted

an invitation to be honor guest at the
May exhibition, and a portion of the
kth ndntaml nt the Multnomah Athletic
Field will he reserved for him and
other state of fIda is who have prom-
ised to attend the affair. Mr. Withy-eomb- c

will be the guest of Superin-
tendent I K. Alderman.

All of the sehool directors will be in
the officials section. Among the prom-
inent officials will be sstate Superin-
tendent of Schools J. A. Churehill and
J. M. Aekernian, president of Monmouth
Not inai S hool.

Th- - follow tnir schools will be repre-
sented in tho May pole dance:

Sunny siil-- . Centra I. Vernon. 'ouch.
ShattucK. FalllnK, lidd. Holladay.
Krns. liose Cit y Park. Woodwork,
Hawthorne. Stephens. Kichmond. Clinton--

Kelly. Hotmail, Ockley tiren. High-
land, Woodmere. Int , Puck man,
Minna Homestead. Kliot. Sellwood,
Fern w ood.

AlMf mH Are AHnoDnees.
Assisting Mr. Krohn In caltsthemc

drills will be A. M. 'annon, William
Parker, II. H. mouth. Hugh lioyd. i. K.
Much son. C. A. Fry. Fa ward Curlt-s-
U H. Morgan. 1. A. Head. W. A. LMck-s-!- i.

C M. Kigjetns. A. K. Draper. Mis
Kannie Porter. K. H. Whitney, William
Millar. lendrs in wand drills will b
.1. W. MrComine, c. M. Stafford. W. A.
Pet t vs. ' K. J ami son. K. Krown. M r.
A. K. Watson. 11. M. Parr. Paul Kckert.
Mrs. I'la, AMhands. A. F. Hershner, Mrs.
I. I. Thomas. I. O. Roberts, o. li. tm-wlddi- e.

c. H. Hoyd. C. L. Strong.
Those who will lead th livoOO chil-

dren in Indian club d r i s are A . A .
'i7iipleli. F. T. Fatting. D. T. VanTin.

U H. Baker. S. t I towns. Mrs. Mary K.
Itnon. K. J. Hadley, Sherwood Gary.
A. J. Prideaux. T. K. Speirs. Miss Kat
Young, Miss Kate Cshalin, Miss Adina
!,ibak. Miss Alice Joyce, Miss Grace
DeUmff and I:. It. Steele.

Crab Cannery Opera. te.
NK W POUT, Or.. May fi. (Special.)

The Klmore cannery at Waldport I

running a full shift vanning crabs and
dams. About 25 men are crabbing on
Al-ie- a Pay. making from $5 to $7 a
day. Some 15 or 2 srirls are employed
In the cannery, earning from $1.00 to
S'i.r.n a, day.

A GOOD STOMACH
MEANS BETTER HEALTH

Everythingconducive "to
better health is encouraged by
keeping the stomach normal,
the liver active and thebovels
regular.

.With theseorgans work-
ing in harmony your appetite
will be keen your food will
be- - properly digested your
blood will be enriched and
your general health improved.

As sooa as there is any devi-
ation from the above condition try

STETT
STOMACH

1TTERS

ER'S
An

Excellent
Tonic and
Appetlzer


